Flourishing Missions Assessment for Churches
KEY AREA

DESCRIPTION

CLEAR VISION

DYNAMIC BUDGET

ENGAGEMENT

The critical group of people
who will help carry out the
vision that emerges.

The missional focus, global
worker relationships and
missional connections that
the church will pursue.

This should reflect the
missional vision and should
be realistic, generous and
stretching in its scope.

Church engagement
includes giving, praying and
active participation from
members.

Vibrant missional theology

Passionate and empowered
leader

Established criteria for areas
of missional focus

Appropriate funding model for
the church and its context

.

.

.

Clear communication strategy
in place for church and global
workers

Missional partnership
guidelines and criteria created
for PAOC and other global
workers and the church

Missional priorities accurately
reflected in budget

Awareness of local and global
missional needs

Diverse members on the team

.

.

Understanding of the church’s
unique missional DNA

Established roles and
responsibilities for each
member

.

QUESTIONS

PARTNERSHIPS

WHY we need to be
involved in global missions
and HOW we understand
the needs around us.

.

INDICATORS

FUNCTIONAL TEAM

BCYD MISSIONS

Understanding of the PAOC
missional actions and
priorities.

.

Responsibility and
accountability

What is the missional
theology of the church?

Who is the passionate
leader of the missions focus?

What is the awareness level

What diversity is there

of missional needs?

within the missional team?

.

Identification of potential
PAOC partnerships and
review of existing partnerships

What are the areas of
missional focus that the
church would like to be
involved in?
What is the criteria and
what are the expectations for
missional partnership?

How does the church

What are the established

understand its unique
missional DNA?

roles and functions on the
missional team?

How do we understand the

How will we provide training how do we engage with them?

PAOC missional actions?

and development for the
missions team?

Who have we identified and

.

Annual review mechanisms
established
.

Annual or monthly generosity
goals developed

What is the funding model
for the missions budget?

What are the clear
missional priorities and how
are they reflected in the
budget?

.

Various missional
opportunities made available
to church members
.

Culture of missions created
within the church

What is the clear
communication strategy of the
missions team?

What are the missional
opportunities presented to
the church?

What are the stretching and
generous funding goals?

How are we creating a

How will we review

missional culture within the
church?

missional funding
commitments?

